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The end result helps the student to
think logically and brings to the
surface what the student has
already seen in life and place it in
the conscious mind
You cant explain English with
English says Mr Hale and he
often employs the use of Venn
diagrams flow charts and any
other available means of symbolic
logic to show relationships within
the English language Since Fresh
man English classes contain more
nonmaJors than majors even the
most logical mathematician can
coin to grips with his native
language
Mr Hale frequently tells his
students framework determines
outcome glcally sound
framework pr duces unified well
structured writing It also produces
thought based on reason useful in
any aspects of life
Reconstructioii is well underway
in Murphy liapl and the
renovatioi should bc ompleted by
the middli May according to Jim
Butler riflan of the construction
crew Ihe dad1inc foi the job is
120 days but we should be finished
bciore then irk gan on
February
In irch lJ1 the Presbytery of
Philadelphia approved giant lo
Beavei olk go ior Inc ere lion and
refurbishing thapel be part of
By Noi trbowd
the campus building kr own is
Murphy Hall The total amount of
the giant was $113/89 9b and the
source of these funds was bequest
to the Presbylery by Fred
Stiteler
Plans for the refurbishment were
conceived by Eliraheth Lawson
who also designed Buyer Hall
The reconstruction hasnt
seriously disturbed the unctioning
of Murphy Hall and the gy iiiidsiunl
It hasnt botheied us as far as
classes go sa inda 1tra
chaixman of the Physiil ducation
departmcnt It littk dirty and
little noisy but thcy ye been very
cooperativc Most the clases will
hr moving outside soon anyway
In at iddrcss to tht Senate last
semestei Ii Edward Latcs
president of the lleg iid that
the area will serve placc for
rclig us service but also as
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After an hour or so the class meets
again and goes over the
positions Mr Mecohi Ms Hellyar
andstudent conductor Verolga Allen
th ci begin the rehearsal Mr Mecohi
reminds the class We II be per
forming before the Alumni
Association the community the
community newspaper and Beavcr
News in short dont screw it up
At the end of the rehearsal pm
the group took part in trying out
modern piece composed and
arranged by .raduate student Cecil
Duvabbe
The nurse benefits the college
community as well because these
students will perform for students
and faculty Certain members of the
faculty will be performing with the
class in the spring
The music which will be mostly
9th century to mid 13th century 800
1250 medieval will include vocal
51115 and an instrumental ensemble
There will be concerts
beginning April 18th in the foyer of
Grey Fowers where the students will
perforIn Festival of ght
Gregorian Chant
Smce March of 1974 Susan Lynn
Vorclieimcr has wat lied her court
case Vorclieimcr The School
Board of Philadelphia niove fr
uiiti tr ui courtr ru la
Fchruary 19i/ thc case was
heard before the Supreme Court of
thc Unitcd States
Vorci einu day is Pre Med
student at the nivcrsity of Penn
sylvania lour years ago she ap
plied tl pr stige ws ntral gh
Sch ml Ihis li whict is under
tht Philadelphia Public School
sysU is all male Vorclieuner was
denied admission ecause of licr
sex She is to havc beuun classes
there in September of 197% ut
Judgt rancis Van Dusen who
headed panel for thc United
States ourt of Appeals ordered
that this asc be cxpedited He or
dered both sides in the case to file
briefs aiid he set October 28 1975 for
hearmg arguments
In the meantime Vorcheimer
attended George Washmgton High
School
When Vorclieimer filed tier case in
1974 she contcnded that the all male
admissions policy of the school
violated bier constitutional right to
equal protection under the law
Vorcheimer an honor student
wanted attcnd Ccntral because it
was the best school in
Philadelpl ia
Dr Howard ai lisle President of
Central high School question Why
shouldn Susan go to Girls high
Scluxd
IL as referrrig Philadelphia
other single sex public school
By Molly Murray
rejected Vorcheirt er in bier
seaich for an cducation is in
ferior to Central
If rcheimer had ever ttcndcd
Centr tJ High Slioel he ull
have been the oily femalc in the
school lhere wcre at the timc of
hei application it woineii on thc 80
member faculty And arlisle
said all our secretarics are
Psi hi Ihe Iepartrnent of
Psychology arid the English
Iepartment will present The irst
Words of Washoe Nova ibm on
language of chimpanzccs in alhouri
Auditorium Boycr Ilahl on Thur
sday March at 00 Loll wing
the film there will be an pen
discussion of the implications of
rescarch with talking chim
panrees led by Ir Fbainr Maimon
Dr Barbara Nodine arid Dr ilium
Carr
The use of speech has always been
considered one of mhe crearest dir
ferences between mcn and arumals
ntil the work of thc Gardners no
one had ever been able to train in
animal to use human speech
fluently The imitation speech
sounds by birds is not genuine
communication The Gardners
young couple teaching psychol gy at
the University of Nevada adopted
young baby chimpanzee and kpt it
in their household They tested the
ntion that chimpaize had nct
been successful in speaking because
marco of course
Uven if the Sui renuc Court rules it
fav of Vorcheinui will nniak
little differ mmcc in her wn
du ui I-
icit ii nab systc ii that was
foundi in It 36 the Suprc mar
ourt rule in ía or of Vo
churner bo entral am Girls
Highs will lx rced fo ci ed
ficrencies ii thur vocal
paratus ra me thai lack
linguistic ability tt cy
trained ft baby chimp named
Washoe fter the cou ty in Nevadu
in wl ich the Gardr ers live in
American Sign lankua thc la
nguage of Ilic deif Ihc film shows
tb emarkat he ability of thc animal
to communncatc by ni ans gn
It also explorm ic use of
puter an visual syni bc ls by ott
behaviora mcntists ntc csted
training ammals to use par ablels
In the panic disc issu tb thrc
cxpcmts one from the nglish
dpartment rod two from
psychology will discuss thc quest ion
of the real inilar ities or dm1 fcrenices
betwen chrmpaniee corn
rnurncati ii amid huniam ei ii Ioes
Waslor really talk They will
also analy ti contributions of thin
work in ci rpan cc con
rnuruc ih to an iindirstanding






Due to finish in May
Vorcheimer Challenges The Courts
Mr William Hale
and CollegiumMusic




Whit SG is supposedi by the people
aid loi tl pie it is actually run by few
pie ar cisions are not made in the
intuest of thc students
lter sitting in several Senate meetings it
qu tr of vious that the senators pass
important prop sais without much con
sideratior Fhis might be due to the
tad that they art late for dinner Several
senator cxcu od themselves from recent
me ting important reasons and
were scovered shortly after eating dinner
ir ti ifeteria Still another reason for the
lack of et em of the senators lies within
the leetion process of these represen
it yes Nt mm people want to become
nat so it matter of who is stuck
with the responsibility Ihe selection of one
sen itor was observed by member of the
cv She was norntnatcd as joke This is
Ji seratorL do not realize the
signifian impact thy have on school
ix md general student welfare But it
Vc ity vote snd those who truly
ca ne ii hpless minority
Heipkss becduse no one has taken the
initi itive to qu stion the proposals O1
to ii he is taken and an idea
Ix oi law mply by the mere
sugge tion of the ha rperson Recently
soy ral people ave complained that the
hu peic runs the senate like die
ito ship ii it was not for the ehair
persor othing would get done Of course
si Ix only no who rcally runs things
No one eL attcmpts to do anything
In the hr utcd amount of time allotted for
5cr ate ii etmgs it is impossible for many
proposals to be presented discussed and
then voted upon Yet that is what occurs If
the decis oils wind are made effect the
entire student body would suggest serious
thought out into the final output If
en itor Is more go ni to token sheep
let hr he en off our student government
Rathcr thai the process of preparing
pm escntmg and passing proposals in one
meeting why riot meet in caucuses before
the meetmg to dis uss the proposal Then
the Senate time can be pragmatically
divid ito nending and voting
liilna aratos do not report senate
act viti lo their respective constituents
thcy arc not totally to blame Senate
met tin ant pen to the entire student
body Pc hij students did not know this
yot do In the future do not
ciii ito your disapproval from behind
thit salad bowl
Tie News weekly publication
by or for Beaver itudenti and does not
ne cuiriIy rrtlect tl vpin ion ot the college
rStUi bxly
lo Editoi
The following is ii response the ditorial in the
ebruary 22 issue of the News corn ermng SOt funds
We the unders gned the Maser Chairperson of
SOt Sh iron Aib rt it arrpers of the bu ctaiy
committee and Keith mchi budgetary committee
member wish to mikr the collegr commurn aware
of the AC1S concerning this issue
At That last scmester wh asked at Scnate
meeting tile 500 offi rs gave th srnators the exact
amount in th treasury
FAt Fhat the figure Fi /000 given to So iate
ebruarv 14 by the SGO hairperson was an ap
proximati in and was stated as suel at
tie time
be cause
FACT As of this writing Feb 21 Mr James HAS
NO IDEA AS YE of what the figure actually is
was also stated at the Feb 14 Senate meeting
FACT Nora ODowd Editor of the Beaver
News was pee seat at the Feb 14 Senate meeting
FACI rhat last semester the budgetary corn
mittee realizing that an excess of funds ad
been
accumulated sent mimeographed forms addit anal
budget requests to evry funded organization oi
campus INCLUDING THI BF IVER NEFS
xCi mar mci ners he budgttui nirntte
have person ly followed up the
iddrti nat funds
request blanks by appr whir rcsrder
ts treasurers
and advisor lubs her ii ad by word of
mouti that they might benef it by ii qe csting addition rI
money very 1ev clubs respor fed But of tl ose wh did
NONE WERF it 111 WN
FACI Fhat in the snce Keith inch
lcmber of ft budgetary mu rttee ira ODowd
editi of the New ke Si aron Albert
Chairp son of the budge ary eonrrr tei about
tin
ai at ilit of funds for issue
Sli ii in told
Nora sji mt roqrrPst ii uhlrt ioual lurid Sill
NLVFR 111
We hope that re embers lege community
will ow unde rst net the situation is they ii iw hive
ALL OF IHF lACiS
Sin erciy
LOre Maser Ko Boric
hairpersi ii SOt Ilu Ige tar to an tee
Shaior ilbert
hairpcison Budgetary orri lIce
Te tire diii rs
Why students eel the iced to pres
canstructie cr for student niWs rho
Beaver Ncv ti Ne irk mes ny other
big tune pre fessi an pape hut small colic paper
Its purpi sos are
bet wha all in us iw to is
arning expcrie ace Ihe staff bairn pu
ut
paper write intelligently
arid tin 11 if
Beavers who want to complain YOU come do to tin
newsre irma and try putting out this paper every ek
newspaper is joint effort betweer all men be is of the
staff not just rae person So
if you whoeve may
be think you could imc in and do better job as
editor be my guest but he ready to stand up to all the
half assed rimarks made ahou YOl lard work
long hours and exasperating frustrations1
Gail Wirth
In the ditor
Through your excellent organ would like to
broadcast to ye or readers ire in record
set up on
Beaver au ipus Last Monday night at Serrate
meeting Ms Lisa Wasser of new worlds record of
seconds or tire calling order and evicting
EAS questioner 10 vas ttrng too lose to the nut was
evicted fir laugliii at tire absurd concept that the
student hod us sync rlyrni us witl irate
Prior te idrnitteelly loud guffaws had been
supporting an exceili nt pr siti ri that
tire Senate
was attempting to art unconstitutionally Jack
oldinan quoting the oristituto as ritten in the
handboek had show ii at amendments to the on
stitut rein by the Senate alone or of valid two thirds
majority of wi hird of the student dy is required
vote by secret ballot to change the nstitution
process which as not been resor ed to
Nil doubt tlrc pm hl ristitutional crisis can be
avoided and Ms Waser cn have happy retirement
basking in the gi wy of new world record when up
against the wall
how up at acnate arid wuecur lie bpark fly mien
Senate takes on the Constitut in the shows free and
good hale will be had by all show your faces find
out what goes on
emgratulations Lisa It hamne yo were out of
order as well but who rf ct
Kollyn Bailey
Lectures1
It is disquieting thought but beet wing to
stude ins us dedicated far too iuch to tile vanity of
the te hr ard tn porpof muting Ii and far
too little to learning on tIre part of tIre student
the dutor
would like to express my views
on the letter to the editor that
appeared in the News on Tuesday
Fob 22 1917 It stated Im fed
up with iur paper
niedrocre if not
laughable attempt it journalism
articles are gambled and many
either flattering if not cirm
phrlentary comments must say
that arir enthused with your con
corn and tile concern of all in
streuctuve criticism coming from the
stu lent body luke you agree that
methung should definitely be done
about tlre horrendous must akes
made by the News But comrade as
vial hnte un your letter nothing is
being done
Shall no stand for this complete
incompetence and rntenrtuonal
nc oct Will we allow this
rnieduoe no staff to wa to our precious
money on some expensive poke
Or do we take some urses of
acrrouu to nop this ur
funds1 say YES1 We must unite
ourselves to fight against sue abuse
at our intelligence such
demnoralriatuon of our character
suggest infiltration inter the Beaver
News We must act as allies tee these
people if you an call them as sue
make them we will do their
budding on prior grammar amid
jumbled style md whale tires re
under such pretense take ever
nrikuns the correct ins auld urn
pm vrng the style
if this Ireernu
publication In the
weirds of the late
Kennedy cmi ith pin sudorit
for those of us whir are riot cup em run
iii truy Ask neet wl at tire Bearver
News can de for you hut what yemu
call de for the Beaker News
ihere us of course simpler
si lutiorr fern those of us who are too
burdened will we rk Ii take action
but not te hun lencd to stand up and
compla mid that us cancel erur
subscription to the Beaver ews
With lose care arid un
Dear Madam
We were mewhat surprised try your article on RickS
Ii 12 and we feel that we brave an obhgatuorl to your
ti erronoou impression that Jims article gave regain
hall
it us true that Rick fixed the bathroom door and mtii
of our immunity to repaunt the hall and lounge Jim
that he mthnoom door had needed repair fern some cons
tt at Paul Jeehnson cmi at the beginning if the
in had tried to get the hall and lounge painted
take any author uty
As builder en Rick was naturally annoyed abed
mairrte an cc attentuo on run hall and therefore as pnae..i
about re tufyinrg the problems and involved the whok cà
laud mbl tion
ti air week after the bathroomn do was fuxed
fn mn rintonance and redid the job that Rick had already dô
Jim implies lat our hall Ioeiked luke Huroshma after Ji
unfortunate implication which we ted was uiOconsrdendr
nest of us that live on the hall know be UNTRUE
We agoe oi Jim statemcnt tInt mapnut cueK
dournatuen us not an easy ttnng to fight
however we.d
err mee us npressuon conveyed by Jims article
against bigotry harder We know that certaini elf fc
delighted to have thorn distorted view of Beaver Men
ornoulool sly implied rgies of destruction given by
Jims
matter how much evidence to tile contrary us supplued thd
will rcrnamn to narrow their munds
For these that don KNOW the resident Be.aven Men
cut whir we are We are riot the drug crazed thugs and
myth
S1GNA1ORIFS
beIC HAItI SCHI BFRI
KOl YN BAILEY
FilE At T1ON TAKEN BY MAINTENANCE WAS IAKL.
ARTI WAS WRITTEN












appearing in the Februan
eef the News rhe besUf
concerned panties ms tiLt
because if the chickenli
dnvidual who wrote tiW
trash doesn have the gt
then it us nnet worth




recognizing se me of
Committees attnmbutesi1
alone do not deserve to
cnedut would like tir
then runmittee membe
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overpacked and awfully heavy for
me to lug about The back of my
neck was coated with perspiration
My contact lenses were displaced on
my eyeballs The harder tried to
conceal my mplete disorientation
and discomfort the more obvious
looked to everybody Frankly was
scared
When was younger punk and
wore braces for seven years and was
obligated to have my rubber bands
checked periodically rad the
Love and Romance comics in my
dentists office to pass the time In
every issue there was always at
least one story about buLLy country
bumpkin who wanted to give the big
city dose of herself and vice versa
he wanted to leave her ol liillh1ly
boyfriend and find herself Cosmo
type ot man if such thing actually
existed But that never mattered
Vhat sas most mprtant was shat
she had in mmd So the innocent
boob would step off the train still
smelling of heather or som thing
similarly organa and natural and
look horribly pitifully bewildered
Voice of Students
PUSh oF Corn monwealth
Association of Students milar
lobby group consisting of state
school students flit drinking ace is
almost certain to be li wered in
theneartuttire Thelasttimethc bill
went fore the state legislature it
was deteated by margin th it on
could ourit ai one hand This will gi
before the state legislature agaii in
late March Now is the time to push
The PIS has erig yed good
response froni oth indepr ut
schmuls in Pennsylvania These
schools paid for membtrship by the
iurnhr tudnts they hav
Schools such as the riivrsity of
Per nsylvama pay in excess of
$1000 to join aver need
only pay $185 or this we would
have equal representation and
voting wer as sclo ols such as the
Un versity of Pennsyl ariia
The indepenth nt school students
of Pennsylvania need strong voitr
in the issues that affect them
directly We annot have such
we Chu reman
detached from the ssues claiming
that we canmnot change things
anywiy Apathy must he replaced
with enthusiasm We as students
now have the opportunily to reform
what we feel is wrong It is wrong for
the state of Pennsylvania to put its
independent school students in
vice grip between rising tuition and
lowered state grants For those
students to simply sit back and
watch their chance to change what
is wring go by the wayside is hr
more tragic deed
lost and alonr Now The story an
tak one of tw turns for the better
or for the worse she can maki
move into hotel for women ouily
which is followed by few magically
lucky breaks in the modeling ox
secy orId OR man duessed to
kill would approach her and offer
her space in his stable and Well
you know the rest of that story
felt like that perky hick
managed to drag my suit ase and
myself into phont booth and called
my presently invisible escorts
sister nfortunatcly didnt havc
the phone nuinbex but somchow un
my panic my mental adrenalim
came to me and proceedcd to dial
Im not kidding these pcculiar
things appen to me His sister
reassured me that he was indeed at
Penn Station insisted that her
brotl er was hicre at all Rd ix
Ggi lItS tlwre Eoy fuc lir
say Well then tell mc what hes
wearing have keen sense
cloth She acq uesced had his
outfit inemoxuied igi last mit
advice Dor stand iii one placi ix
long Iscep vung au nod every
fift ix minutes so therwis
51 Ii one might pic UI
Cute With ray luck vex yone
but her hrothr We hung up
lou kx And looked
ir cod lt
Hc was itting in out of the waiting
areas leisurely Icafing ft rough
appropri ito en ugt the day
New ork Limes newspaper
screarncd ra ser him
swcaring ll the while nevcr to let
toni forg his ncai sight ed nyc
sight th nk that he was relievid to
see inc despite my loudmouthed
outburst We believc it fix
two thxcw my luggage in ne of
thost lockc rs and haded towards
Fifth Avenue ai fo should add
here that when you go to New York
City you shxiuld expect to walk
xml ride and wear your uriost
conif rtable th rio iatter how
tacky hey As long as cc
mci ti ii ist why won Alas am
not onp tent 00 perceiit of the
tirn ur matter of appropriatc
sutwear and wore brand new
pair of boots my first day in th
cty il ose dm in ied ho its were
ti fi fur uythxrxg bx ihirxg id
snow aimd that was all we en
couritert And was wear ing Si
many layers cl itt log uld
hare xi cc rr pm ax ical but
fashionable xc wa irm eriouh
thougt
rhit rst placi that we visited was
Macy That store in itself was an
experic IICi shakiiih nougl to
provuxkc ail nini
metamorphosis in thus con pulsive
pper md puudü rep rtPr SI
FVFR\ KINI OF
EVFRYIIIINC lvc ncv scen th
original Iexai Nxiria ii Marcus hut
dumb that it uld evcn nix inally
contend with thus ma vc Mac
efer tm thc latter is MM from
heuc in
After th Macy rnadhx usc ix
madinar escorted nic Ix tlix Nc
Yin City Publi ibrary We
strolled thr iugh Bryant Fax xi mx
way er when little kid offered
sell us stone rE ally gm stuff man
Ihe best kncw that niy Bug
Apple ian intasies were
crystalliiing unto street reality he
twi slonc lions at guard the fr nit
of tlmt library or stoned lions
that sprig tl at accosted us gotten
them as well ha very majestic
indeed wanted to climb up on one
of them statu niery ci Ic but
was told not to It seems that the
pollution is making thc dual rigs of
this cosmopolitan jungle slowly rot
Please turn to Page ol
By Carolus
Week Ending March 7th
ARIES Mar 21 to April 19
Problems in transportation and
communication upset you Stop your
current experunent on false love
lost love will reappear in your life
all write home Be more out
soken lon tform ahabitof cutting
classes
TAURUS April 20 to May 20
You will be under tension this week
Iependence on drugs will destroy
your personality Find new hope in
your latent pot ntial powers You
ar very demanding Learn some
table anners and respect others
Youi ye life will remain good
FMINI May 21 to Juuie 21
Avoid rash action in career areas
Snippy invitations and good news
brighten social life friend may be
ratn tttl thx exrt witux
someone you respect am hate
youi self in dot for for
ft mnt uth test
ER June 22 to July 22
ontinued postponement your
rk will hurt immensely Your
ojcctmon if vouxself in the mind of
UI fav he professor seems
cxaggexatcd Learn to say NO
cm ium olvememit in anything
dx troys thc joy derived
LF July 23 wu 22
Your mother is still tryim find out
who you are It is unlawful to
spend weckend on caxnpus Rcturn
your calls School work can he
bettcr Ni problems with your
health Your bcst friend distrusts
you
VIRGO August 23 to Sept 22
You need mood lifter try
making ur bubble bath Romance
finds rough going ou may feel
insecure Don surrender to drugs
Maintain balance bctween your
body anl soul
LIBRA Sept 23 to oct 23
Search for the Lord Read from the
holy Bible Matthew 9l5 You
need en aplete and immediate turn
Disco Palace
By Flena DeIlAguzzo
11EV Theres lot of snappin
and clap gem wn in the astle
this sea ester Isvery night when
the feel ns xight Earth Wind and
1un ri Beatles Stevie mder
holly Terry ann Koban Alicia
and Ellen opcn the doors to Disco
Pala and dance dance and
dance
rt proprietors offer the besi in
sounds vm ritv xii ustles ind great
Co npany to all who chose to kick off
tia ir shoes and do some heavy foot
stompin Quite often find myself
meandering er dance many
night away Iisco Palace is reality
and tb crew are even acquiring
shirts to piove it The Palace is
great place rehcve those late back
paining study hours when the going
kcts rough Fhe dancing iours don
un late and it place to find some
grcat conversatmns all th se
who ent into the ri Astaire
Whcn nore than tw English
umiajors get ti gether strange
phenomenon occurs they mn
club
luesday Ieb uary 22 several
Lnglish rm aj rs Fnghsh professors
ai otne students WIll were just
plain inteisted in English got
together to resuirect the Fnglish
Club
ihe club discussd possubli ac
tivities and decided their main
goal uld be form group that
around Stop gossiping Ion
destroy what is not yours Change
your tastes and attitudes Your
academic work is manageable
SCORPIO oct 24 to Nov 22
You need emotional strength to
overcome st rious blows to your love
life Expect serious proposal from
someone highly placed in the school
community Return everything in
your possessu which you know is
not yours
SAGITTARIUS Nov 23 to lec
21 Be patient when criticism
seems unfair Expect surprise call
this weekend Don strain rc
lationships Any type of rnvestmcnt
has high risk value \our criergy
level is high this weekend Your
relationship wi Ii yx Un dear
professor should hc closir to
fatherdaughter son han ushan
wife level
APRI ORN Icc to Jan 19
Long travels ire useless tt is
week armly membcrs upset you
31 ursday In ect mmnc cxcitemex
mat xrrnal routire 1hi is your
wcek tim mm aki las impression on
Mi rue unexnecied henefuts
come your
AQt ARILJS Jan 20 to Feb 18
Before going back to am abandoned
habit consult your mother and
boyfriend Settle problem with
your dormitory friend Road
Pxoverbs 11 Stop feeling you
are very important Watch your
health and dieting may help
PISCES Feb 20 to Marth 20
Circumstances of personal nature
may bc disconcerting You must
abandon terrible habit as bir
thday present fo yourself Don
allow failure to destroy your will
new drive sense of urgency can
change your perspeci we Watch
your health
would further intellectual and
cultural activities on the campus
In other business the group
elected officers and discussed the
possibilities of becoming recognized
by SGO
Rachel Bogatrn was elected
Presider Lynn Brown and Lindsay
Rothchild will act as Vice President
Secretary
Ihe group will meet again on
Tuesday March at 30 in room
118 of the classroom building
BFAVER NEWS

















We may have stumbled UOfl the
new solution to that infamous
tradition of The Beaver Iisco
The Disco Palace has had an
enormous amount satisfied
patrons It good happening with
good people making it happen





On Februaiy 22 Beaver
oIlge men baskdball team
lost 10 Our Lady Angels 68 34 he
brst hail action ended closdy With
he corc iir mt second
laif tie Beavr ham had
pliyers fOUl tm hk Val Holms
md Iebbie Wse eact three
fouls pit
1h sec ond ha activities wer not
ry tabIe the Bear
qua With 1ebt and Vat in foul
difficulty thE fense ws Ii ndered
The Brave wa outscored in
the final twrnty minutes 40 12
Ka tan Elliot \nna Goii alves
Cindy Lager ard Donna uilino
were called upon by Coach rycr
Regulars Lenore Randolph
and
Vicky ns had rough evenil
under the backh ards while gii ird
Judy Button ran thr offense
In tins LA proved tough
competitor for the tr sI in an
dornin ted squad Ons final note
01 A\ Brenda ga sophomore
scoted against Beavr and hìas
sd rrd ovr 00 for the season
he next two games 11 be play
against holy Fatuity
mhte
header th the men earn at Holy
amity neai ra it Avenuc on 28














hb IG 50 just ni icU en years
on Irbr iry 3r is ecu
ch as is we Pla the
We iii itii Ia eek gar ie
it iou Ut he iii half
fIchE di ay tl ie in
elan ha curt St an
ura ii ft ci nei
ar di iv fk hi une
ag31 01 ight
ints idli Cui US
as St un iruniate
sue Ilti an get
oui ìesn ss
ded She keps up with mi at
all iii
Ag ansI 1e was
del hrt si ck
indf it shi
Ms Rose rhi in da st ithnt
at drd isil Ac id
has iow psych ology
nm In hi ghi boo shi phiyt
Ileybill ar basketbill The
BulbGr ha holar athlete
hsr sen ii yrar in bug school
Whats
Happenin
nd rii tl sick
Fvn if th 10
ani vciy rt lul
eciall cn
wh crc mi cx
ghted pi lPi So
mow them just aird
mired for nionici
the iiilly brau Jul
ha clii UI
th lit ai idc ot
types wer in
everywhere in Nw \oi owsing
We went it lit ai shu
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ByIanMarkgiaf
Around ft tinie the year go through runui iscing pcrid
its the pent up romantic ci
me or its because another yi
Whatever it us th ught share sorr of these th ughts so
theyll niean sornethink to others mayt ii if
12
tu Twu Withi ty wh to so ks vs h1ack
two aspruns and ike sunuriartinie on is pier
It 34
cover ng the bases Shady Lane red tsenUe Os dres
Kent State Fd Sullivan and itle Si icy Guils lIes
Sky King and Sally Star
mf ci 96 Ia11if
Day tery lay All night ike ga ne
olt hrough
Atlantic City Racetrack dst icoin Raceway Vatkuns
Beau Jul flay kctric actory in Au cli Stre zy
corl
Brown Vaughi Mc di Bul shy Noah Righ Ig
hypnosis hucrush basic frau ing
rst hi rug Purp
first Oi it paranoia
hese things are just some of tin ft ungs at popped
nto niy hØ
are millions more rut my point is that thcse ai
par of all of us Fnjoy the
Now that ye got that ut of lie id an so do vu to ii
elf WLIRI
mt kin ah ut eve yo 1s ir
me Ive already ho kcd upApiu ar lMi
ad thought ldu simc yt is
Philadelphia mo op ii all of at
aruiniuls ai it ii at WI want
inyway
New Jorsi ihorr ic iI lie
sand Pretend yo ii bur ii rus
especially in it still has
dunes
IRe Wati lGtftwg Pk it1 r1
Apr in White 1k ye ill rue hi ii
thaw is iung to ha great tis year
lhkmg PIer ty it plac near bier Pl alicI ian ra
eventbetubx Frail in Valliy irgi rk VihI rgek
the spr ui try to find II life ua
ls shriek expli cc hi all
LXPLRI hadds oi rer ii reck Nev Ii
Get ys urg rea Ad ntcur P1 delph ca
iniagi iatioii
Wl atev icc Ic ft se are bu
think ii it iiing up on sprung ii it
slw
BITI hI II BIG Pt




itinued from Pagc ul
rc.it di urur ltii
Wed ib /wa Oh boy of boy oh boy1 rdy asked Mart to
the disc Saturlay night aftci the big game be id ys It ike
dream curia trur lirsf coabi said would star ii tl guiie and now
MactI th lib it of my life love of my dreams idol that rst up has
finally accepted to go out with me SIGH think in heaven
Thurs Feb 24 almost died day Martha was waiting iutside my
science class day and said that there was one catch abE ut tak ng ncr to
the disc on Saturday th ught si was going to say tf at ad to dance
with er ily iukI that have been sticky situata ii 311 she said
was that had pa UI it or her 11cr ck by mat
Gee wh if
rOicf Well oday biskethall practi iou id out wis
fan ri uiStf iday arne Svenof heuysor ft coiif ii car
Ic ident and arc ii he hospital Well one play ss is
wai iner gain ii fathi
said at dinner onikhf oa wa pretty
angry at hos guys 1k sad tie didn care wI at we do on our won tinic as
dri and drive at the same time lhen hc sa to ci
luck ii ur ase 11 make an xcepta Soc fin es think Im
ci iths Evori
eb Ski ry Mcdlagea an ha from he hospJal ruid nJ
said that Skinny would take my place at guar in the ga Sat irday
Skinny wa the guy driving the car Sometime nk Skinny Ii
ar yfhuuig just to spite me Ill bet lie planned the accider just to iy
pe up ui flan came hack to spite air think II briak his legs tIn
little to it
Feb II dy nioly wc almost won our rst ime tod iy agair 51 hiesti ut
flu legs Ihit sc ice wns inly 114 10 iought ir sure hat had if
dir lied wter iw th use rls oming out of lb dr ssin ionl ut
they were tC ugh We wei wir nmg in th first luarter 28 then
they fi ok ut thur thir string and put in tb sir first It was diiv ill
the res ie me di go to thur Disc with firm flier ha
oke sc and jaw se thing block during Roller Ierhy na
ch
and had takei to the hospital along with th rl that hit hi Boy
you should seen
ti girl that broke Martha face after Mirtha got
fhr ugh ith fir op she never gets riad at
lb she die can
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